between government and industry. The nation's nuclear governance is fragmented and split between multiple agencies. Worse, the regulators are lower in the political pecking order than are the operators.
China's two main regulatory agencies, the National Nuclear Safety Administration and the National Energy Administration, are several steps removed from the ruling State Council. Yet the major nuclear utility companies -the China National Nuclear Corporation, the China Guangdong Nuclear Power Group and the State Nuclear Power Technology Corporation -report directly to the State Council. Thus, it is the operators, not the regulators, who will have the ear of those in power in the event of an emergency.
Had there been greater transparency and public participation in Japan's nuclear industry, then the closed community of the 'nuclear village' that dictated the nation's nuclear development would not have formed, and the Fukushima accident would perhaps have been averted. It is unclear how China avoids the conflict of interest that brought down Japan's nuclear policy-making. At present, China's nuclear policy-making relies too heavily on closed expert panels. And because most of the nuclear institutes in China are subsidiaries of nuclear utilities, the majority of the experts involved in evaluating proposals to build new reactors are affiliated with nuclear operations.
Like Japan, China does not yet foster transparency and public participation in its nuclear issues. The public is invited to comment on environmental-impact assessments of planned projects, but is given just ten days to do so, making thorough and independent evaluation of nuclear safety virtually impossible. China needs nuclear energy to meet its energy demands and carbon-reduction targets. But it needs to do more to reform and strengthen its nuclear-safety system to match its expansion. It must aim for greater transparency and public involvement and set up independent nuclear institutes, giving them long-term financing to carry out independent nuclear research, especially on nuclear-safety software. But most urgently, China needs to set up a comprehensive legal framework to govern nuclear energy and give responsibility for reactor safety to an independent, credible and authoritative regulatory body. As dozens of nuclear construction sites across China whir into action again, one thing is sure: the nation has its work cut out to gain the trust of its people and of the world. ■ 
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